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l'KOPItlKTOHS

it?$l nulicinia Hack Hulk S(jc.

First lass Turnouts, Double or Single.

LEWIS McQl'EEN COTTAGK GROVI5, OKU
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Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Alcssrs Ivlledge N: H ileitis, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry
large slock of all kinds of Feed there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing hope

receive large share your patronage.
HAY AND DKUYKRKn PUOMl'TLY.
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Agricultural Iii)pleii)cils
Plows. Mower-- and liukex. Suit- -

MILBURX WAGONS
Full Stock Minium Mtpplit'.-- .
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road, why the mall stop

Wild why
the Bohemia

Griffin &

Hardware

leaving
tool jilw

at mak-on- e,

but tlip jtig to reach

power retaining this so us

not to ntititrp too frequent

Il.v nmklii purchases of

the & Co. you always

twelve your money's worth In the

litut iimlity of tools and cutlery ol

pro.verly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an ed;i'.

KiVOWEitiS & WKTTYS
of

...The Miners Supply House... I

Our Motto: Good Goods Low

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Hnirnuiiitiun.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.
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READY MADE CLOTHING

The London (icnenil .McreliandlMf
Store wish to announce the Imylnsr
public that they now liae very
complete stoek of tieueral .MerehandUo
which they lutein muIIIiih: .ii
per cent Iielou all

Wo purchase our kooiIh largo
(luautltleH through BuHtern
pay for all we buy, have no
rents, no lupurnuec pay, and

ean sell veiy cheap.
Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

$7.50 to $9.00

High (trade (Joods and other lines
of Heady .Made ('lothlDK of Neatest

stylo that will surprise
you

D. Wells Shoes
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Our lino of ;.t. I). Wells Shoes aw
tlio best wearers' onjtlio market and
prices that cannot

our Hoast Coffees, the best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEKR,
London, Oregon.

BOHEMIA NUGGET

IIOIIIiMIA NUddUT I'UIII.ISIIINU

COMPANY.

Wm. II. K'uiil. IMIIiir and Manner.

KntvKil t Itie txinliilllrv 01 itlilo Urme,
Oregon m wornl cl mull limner.

KUiSt'ltll'TlllN ItATKS.
tl imtutlis SUM
1 year SI..")
IS innnthn StfiH)

It paid in ntlvnticv.

THIS PAFKIl l kcnl nn Mr l R. V. lints'
.VilvctUilnn: Awncy, Bl unit Mtjirhnnm

n t"ntlro, I'allhirnl. whi'iu
niWcrtlntng mn lutlliuto tnr II

SltlTHUDItKl't,
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WHY CIIANtll: M Ml. ROU t l:S?

The contempl.itiil ih.int-- e in the
mail unite Iroin Cuitaee Grove to

' Itohctni i as evidenced ly the ad- -
vertii-etneut- s tor bids by the gov-
ernment is a matter of considerable
surprise as well disappointment
to a great inauv people.

3 p'or years past the mail which
left Cottase Gtove in the morning
arrived in "(olicniia in me cany
eveninu in ample time for the let-

ters to lie read, answeteil ami sent
5 out the next morning. By the
g contemplated change the

this will be and will re- -

quire about lour days to receive an
answer to letters Irom Bohemia.

E5 The O. and railway will
'rnrrv the mail to Wild wood whichtns.. n,

but let
" 'over night at wood, and

li;i: H'l'llM! jl AI.1T mail in such a
round-abou- t way the county

of mix i in n .
road or tn fact any road all

of iipml Importnnco i. it tmpossillc the des

ot imllt.v

sharpen-hi?- .

your

Yeatch

Proprietors

for Prices.- -
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tination by any conveyance larger
l nan a pack iiorse. 1 he mail is
now carried from Wild wood to Bo-

hemia by stage over county road
via Mineral postoffice and has been
considered a very satisfactory ser-

vice for years.
Why not let the Bohemia mail

continue as it is now going ua
Mineral and through from Coltagt
Grove in u day, instead of running
a special route from Wildwood to
Mineral for the Mineral mail alone,
cutting out the service between
Mineral and Bohemia, and leaving
Olenwood entirely oil the mail
route and sending the Bohemia
mail in a round-abo- ut way by pack
train.

It is always understood that a
mail service is established so as to

number of the people.
Certainly no one who will give

this matter thought can doubt but
it will be an error to make this con-

templated change and it must
prove very unsatisfactory to a large
majority of the residents and miners
of Bohemia as well as the business
men of Cottage drove.

A ) OUOANIZA TION

In ovtry regulated city Ihuro is tu
bo found u Board of Trade. Clmm-be- r

of Coimueico or Coiaincrcial
Club, ulicio matters peitaiuitig to
the welfaio of tho city and vicinity
tuny bo discushed and such notion
taken as seems best.

In tho nbsuuro of any
tion it was decided by soma of tho
prominent business inou of Cottage
(jrovo to have a Commercial Club,
where not only eouhi businom mat-be- rs

bo taken under consideration
but a plueo for so.:inl ontort'iimnont

Jandabottor aeqiiaiutanco could bo
had. I Ins plan wns carried out and
tho Commercial Club of Cottage
Orovo han a fino suit's of rooms over
(iarmat' and Hemenvay store.

It is proposed to ho'd uieotiugu
ouco toch week for tho purpobo of
discussing inattors of importuned
that may bo brought before it.

Tho business men of Cottage
Orovo nro surely interested in any
movement wnich seeks to promote
business affairs and with their full

much good can bo ac-

complished through tho instrumen-
tality of this organization.

ECHOES OF THE MINING CONOKESS.

The selection of Uenvcr as the
American Mining Congress has been
the subject oj no little comment,
both locally and abroad' and it is
pointed to as the turning point into
a new era lor the organization.

From the drift of all this editor-
ial morali.ation. that of Colorado
mining publication particular. y. we
are able to pick out some ideas
which call fur a lew side-light-

The Mining Reporter, for exam-
ple, laments the fact that the mem-
bership of the Congress is not so
representative as it might be, and
in response to this declaration we
should like to offer the suggestion
that this condition, if it be entirely
coriect, it is the best argument in
favor oi tiie importance ot the or-

ganization. Ifall mining men have

not ct aw.il.rm-- to the need o'
1 m i ism i.ilion in indet tn

some ot the inauv things
which the Cougtess stands lor, it is
well that a national body exists lor
the ptnposc of biingiug lhctnto
their. Thctc ate a groat tunny
mining men, pet Imps, who do not '

wish to ally thctnuelvcs with anv
mining mens organisation, just as
the world is full of men who novel
cuter any of tho liuntetotts Irateinal
indeis Others thete inav ho who
stay out Ih'imuso lltov think tho
Cougtess does not possess the dosu-e- d

tuome titutn, lorgelting perhaps
that tho force of a movement like-thi- s

is cumulative and that Ihotr
staying out amounts to their uith
holding just so much needed intlu
ence. The men who hangs aloft is
certainly in poor business finding
fault with a movement in the inter-
ests or his business. I.et him
get aboard himself and his notions
ol policy will be welcomed. It is
of coinso, desirable that tho mem,
bersllip of tho Cougtess shall glow
and the establishment ol permanent
headquarters will doubtless do much
towatd building up a subst.iuli.il
tncuihetship. Tho greater the le
ptescntatiun, thegteater the weight
of the body. It is not irrelevant to
icv' ill the jingle of the maiden who
longed to "go out and swim" and
was instructed by bet fond in. una

'tn "hang her clothes on tho Inekoi v

limb and not cu near the water".
Achievement calls for adventure,

'and the mining industry cannot
ho)c to accomplish the worthy ends
lor which the Congress is enlisted
if any great number of its repies
entatives- simply hang up thei'
raiment and let their backs blister
on the banks of the creek.

Now, on the other hand, we find
Ores and Metals advocating that
the membership be limited That
is to say, it suggests that the
organization be made up of "the
men who make the mines, "pro-
moters and btokers in its eyes hav-
ing no interest in the industry.
Naturally it is to be expected that
only tho men who make mines"
will have any desire to join a min-
ing man s organization, and in its
broad sense no one could have any
objection it such a limitation were
imposed- - But it is apparent that
the editor quoted does not Consider
promoters and brokers as having
anything to do with the making ot
mines' Wherefore we suggest that
simposiiun of all owners of mining
property, all manufactures of min-
ing machinery and all mining en-

gineers who are drawing fees for
the examination of mines and pro
spects, he held fiir the purpose of
determining whether they think
they can get along without the
men who make it a business of rais-
ing capital for the purchase of pro-

perty, the erection of mills and the
preliminary samplings ami testings
that all nc.w enterprises require.
If it bcilottud that" the promoter is
not a "ma'fi who iriakes mines,"
then it will be well for the .Milling
Congress to shut out all men who
organize stock companies and sell
shares to the public. But, docs
anyone seriously think so.

It would indeed be interesting to
leant, it it were possible, how
many ol the gtc.it number ol
successful enterprises i n Cripple
Creek, for example, had to be
"promoted" in their early history
Wasn't Klktou "promoted.'"
Wasn't C. K. & X. "promoted?"
Aren't there numbers of other
dividend-earner- s whicq had to pass
through the same stage.' The
question is its own answer.

The broker, ns such, is not
essentially a mining man, but he is
usually heavily interested in min-

ing propositions- - He can't keep
out of (lie business.

SOURSTOMAfJ II.

When tlieiiiantlty of fond l.tlo ti t

too lar or tltu iiiality too rii'it, "ittir
tiiiinii'li in lilo-l- to follow, nml r.

ially M) if the ilijreHtitiu linn hei--

eni'il by i'iuiHtii:itlili. hat tilouly ami
not too freely of easily dieunteil foml.
MantM-ati- - tltu foml tliorouulilv. Let
live lioiim elnpvu lelueeu tucala, and
ulicn you reel n (iiIIiiohh anil wuilit in
the rciiiim of tltu Ktoiiiuch after catine
take ('iiiunherlaiu'H Stoinilcli and l.iver
TaltlotH ami tlio pour istoiiiheli umy hu
avoitleil. 1'orsale by Jsew Kra Drug
UriiK Stotf.

"I'lit' wentlier Iiiih ho hot nml
dry lit wuilniiu AiIiiiiih
euiiiily fiirnier, "that It very nieti
liuvu had to Mt inn I their liorw-- In
water an hour eueh duy to keep
their hIioch from eoniln off. nnd
wiikoiih uio Kohitf itronuil with their
toliKlK'H onl,''n.VH the Mnpli- I'iiIIh
1,1'iiiIit. "'I'ln- - f iil t Kli-k- up Kin-I- i u
dilHtin tin- - IhmI of the Cow ereek that
It has to lit' Kprlnkled liefnrc you can
Ko IIhIiIiii;. A Htark from an cntrliii-t-e- t

a lili: lake on flru anil burned up
a wugrou lo.ttl of hull froKH. '1'lie
uroituil Ik hu Itnril and dry that the

liiili-- are lieliiK pulled up
and Hlilppcd off for plpen."

ITISA NATTER OFHEALTH

mm
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Exceptional Ottering

MEN'S HATl
A Sale that all men should Profit by

Men's

l:f)0

1.7r.

The Hills lutYC hntl the jj;rcnU'Sl of cure. They Iuiyc wen niveti the

attention of men who were anxious to et goodness nlmve eveiytliin.

Crowned With Success
Are their Labors anil so will you he if you buy one of Them.

rEAGLE

P. I.
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Timber CtVs

I'mler

BOOK STORE

BOOKS
Magazines

PENS, PAPER

The Novels

Circulating Library

BOOK STORE

Public Sale.
Public sale of my entire herd $

of registered

Hereford Cattle,
OCTOBER 5, 1904. Sale to be
held at the McKenzie Stock Farm,
3 miles east of Springfield. Cata-
logue on application. Address Mc-

Kenzie Stock Farm, Springfield,
Oregon. O. W. JOHNSON,

JOIi STILUS,
ClIAMBIvRvS, Clerk.

NOTICE

-- T0-

TAXPAYERS.

Sheriffs Ollice, HcpL (Uh, '01
hose who n.'tid the first

men i'.h;.. i;t.es
the Spring previous April
1th, 11)(M., will please tftke
note tluit the second hall
the Tax pny.'ible

WI.H1IIU Hill, lUt III.STIililiBS.wlnjM.ihln.WorlJ.

by chile
de!imiient the

compels 1 0.1 Years
per cent .'tad interest
at the rate ol 1 J per
per annum datinijrfroni April

ll)()4,to rem.'iinin
unpaid payment, the

of your taxes on
before October ,'lrd 11)01 iukI
thus avoid costs.

Respectfully yours,
Fred Fish,

Sheriff und Collector
for Lane Count)'.

in

U'etilttf $:i.ui

2.1)0

Pacific Store
Odd IVllows

COTTAr.!' (IKOVIv. OUI'liON.

SCHOOL

INKS,

Latest

Auctioneer.

l.eeomes

penally

J

Proprietor. Doors

All

ift Tlie nime CIJredKC tin itooj for ilieIOIL lau'l', llllll
ifnotp.-ii-d that it TU; MfdwffudSta",BJ7E.R

find 'uuirir.i!?,
law me to add -ffi

cent

Mh, said
ray

last half or

Tax

feral ; tnii-a- ttiiMIc liar; imlsLk-'- irlf
tultrr wlutl, tltcl i.lliiintii live ply
lamlnnldl wumlwiilk. Willi II litaulifut fcCt of
nlckeliii stc-t- l aUacluiltltlii.

Auk your ttcalt-- for lliv Improvcil IttdrcjRe
"Ii" uml ilu not tiny any niaclilnc until you liuva
ten II.

National Scwlni; Machine Co.
ULLVIDUKL'. ILLINOIS.

an i:a r i.iiMituit,
Wo hayo on our yardM ."iO.OOO feel, of

which luiMt IiohoIiI to niiiko
room for mIocU, prlei'HranK-Int- r

from :i i to 7.ihi. If yon waul.
u Itai'K'ihi couiii al. once.

'I'lu Hoot i.iiinner i;ii,,
Ore,

1.10
1.10

Hall

Its s W II. lilM
till i.iiimIv .ii 1.

mi; i. h i:.
I'l'ilOli; lit lit

In i lie, iiimI a hum i i.l i I" i lid', Is in I te
In net llr l iiiu'h i (in con
MI 1, it 0 0 ( IM)-- - I VV.

llniHIl. ill ' IN. Itiil. rllitlltlil
ileiilliV iikuiiii'm liuiii -i liinii I tn 1 thin
miiiilorliil iiiiiIii'Iim' itiim- inMiiiit ii'llrf
iiml mum rnnil loin. 1 rlli' "I
hum lri'i miiiiiiIIv initlil. I.lloi
unit vkIhiiii I'lm'ii ( t'niiiiiiiitiiiu, I'nmi-iimm- ii,

llrniii'liltix, Cuiitilii, I'hIiIk nnd
Irqi triiv Itn iiitih'hlrin im-ri- l fur all

'Throat nml I, mm Tnmlil, , I iinrnit-- I
ILMsl iHittlix Mil- iiml .00. 1'iiul iHittlci
(ton tit Mcirnatt mul Itn limit's drilK
utitll'.
.

I

,

vuv.v.
Spis'l'il Hiiitittf fitpy uf tin- -

Onl) Hj!I) Mining Nr.'-paiu- In The World

All the fr. mi nil tin' iiiluhiK
I'liiup nml oil Hi-- uf I In- - I'nlt.d
Sluti-H- . ItrltiHli l ii in I tin . etc
'I'lie llecoril l tin- - lni-lii- litnv to
liiutti liln iiioiii-.- In iiiIiiIiik mul oil

, proitinllliiiiH. i:pnm-- fuki' prttpoxl-tloti-

ntnl hi M fn-.- - mill
tn hiiIimi iIImtm. l.ttrKt'ttt

piild t lrriiliilliiii i .( n n.v mining pujK'r
in i lu wnrltl. Si'itil nt niii-t- ' for
Hiimpli-ei'p- iiIihiiIiiIi-I- . fni- - fur tlio
iikMiik.

Hie Dally .Mining' Uccurd
DiMiver, Coin.

I KAItrtH. ODD- - HIM.
lliilrnlili-ii- . t I, iii- iiinl lititntt. Kuril

in Itriuf uas tin' itiliitiiii uf nn ottj
wtlihi-- r hy iiiiuii' ol J. J. Ilnvi tu, Vit-- 1
fUllll'B, (). I'nr yi'niK lit- - tint, tmuliliil
uith Kidney dli-ai- nml iliK'Inr

jor inrdli'liira Kttvn linn At It'iielh
- Itliti ih. It put It I in

miii Itn, ftii in ulinrt iinlt-- r mul now hit
H"lilIi-- . "I 'in mi tin- - rnnil In -

l it t

." Ila-- l aati ii r t It for l.iver ami
Kiilni-- IiihiIiIi ainlall (ihiiih of Stunt- -

tti'lt itiiiMliiHi-- l I .in ,lti i ii t . Only MV.
Iiiiaianti'itl , M,t i.i ii anil
Driiint.

Imported
M Ilit-I.- i.i SJ '.'., pi r in

( "a , I, l:,,nui anil
III "VI

All khnlH of Kiln Drit-i- l

liimlii-- al iii'iipiirlloitali'ly
low prlri--

l mill. nli nnill April
Il.

laiiiijr k IIIimlMiii liiiiibrr (.',

Eugcnc Planing Mill
.MiiniifHcliiri-i- uf

!Sash Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

mmmmmmmmmm ami Slalr IhiIIiIIiik ii Hpccl.
ally. urdi'i-- will ifi i'lvo prompt

ailjuhtlii);

liunlier
IiicoiuIuk;

SiikIiuiw,

Ai.AIN.sT

htmlicr
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TurnhiK

attention. Sn I Mart Inn Kimrauleeil.
l;stlluatfH Cheerfully PiirnlsheU.

Aihlri'HM. ill Lawri-ui-- si,
i:rn:.i:. oui:
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Hard and Soft Wheat

Jtuieliou City Flour
'hop (irnliiim I'lour,

OalH, lliiin nml ShoiiH.
J. H. IIKOWN,

WcmI side. roiianc, (Intvn

1 '11... ,...... ' '
1

,v i hu tirove
I S'PIjAM

j Ih now III riiiinhiK order
and pii'iiiiivd In do all UIuiIh (if
luundry ttoik wllh proinplnrHH
nnd al rcaNoiiiihlu rni.H.

Wo hope in Hccnie your
patroiuiKO anil In plenwi you
wllh our wnrli. I'lwu i

AiiKiist Swausoii, Prop,

i
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laundry
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